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We take great pleniure in notiuK

th advancement of Win Kamaua bb

Jailor of Oahu prlaoa This is a

Up in the right dirsation and it
to be hoped that it may not be a

lone iaitanae of merited reward of

t i Hawaiiani for faithful performance
ofdmy

The Indmjendent feels dlspoiod to
i take a comiderable mensuro of

credit to itself for this particular
appointment in that under the

jplhaeaption of Why not Kamana

r printed a strong plea for pro
motion in hii eaie We congratulate
Mr Kamana on bia promotion

Mir

is

We congratulate the appointing
power on the good judgment dia- -

played by making tho appointment

tad reiterate the bono that it mayp f

Hot bare ben a spesmodio attaok of

righteousness but the forerunner
IV of a oousietent purpose to advance

civil service ideals Time will tell

George Lyourgus wants to buy
the Volsano House A flirtation be
trrettn the haudsorne Greek and
Madam Pele will be hot fltu inff

deed

WHo Is McCiita

We are daily receiving inquirioB

from taxpayers as to who George JB

McClallan Frinoo Cupids secretary
is Wo proBumo that ho must bo a

man well posted on Hawaiian affair

a man who during a long residence
has familiarized himself wilh the
wants and interests of tho Hawai-

ian

¬

a man in short who is a kam

aina and who fairly and honestly
will help the ignorant Delogalo in

forwarding tho intorests of tho
masses who elsoted Cupid against
tho olasser to whom the Prince is

Dimply a necessary evil but not a

choice for the responsible position
to which ho is elected

Bforo lotters from hero reach in-

fluential

¬

quarters in Washington in
regard to our Delegate and his

brain carrying secretary the official

organ ought to make some publio
mention as to the qualifications of

Mr MoCloll3Dotherwiae an injustice
might be done to him as well as to
his piincely boBB Who and what
is McClellau should be explained
before Kuhio leavea for Washington
with tiia unknown fnoiotum

Carters Rtspoosibiiity

Governor Carter who psrsonally
manipulated tho oleotion must oc-

casionally
¬

have nouo interesting in ¬

terviews with his conscience Ho is
supposed to bo a good Christian
and ho strictly observes publicly at
least the Sabbath but how about
his secret approval if not hi3 in

otrumonlality of tho corrupt me-

thods

¬

which gained a viotory for
tho Republicans tho other day Mr
Garter Iinewthat if and honest elec-

tion

¬

with the strict observancce of
the seorot ballot system was held to-

morrow

¬

the Republicans oould

never win on Oahu Ho knows that
the majority of the voting popula-

tion

¬

is decidedly an emphatically
opposed to him and that ho pre-

sents

¬

in an American Territory the
unheard of spsotaole of a govern-

ment

¬

against the people and oppos-

ed

¬

by the people Carter has cer-

tainly
¬

nothing to boast of because
even his strenuous ohief in Wash ¬

ington will refuse his approval of

the methods used in carrying the
eleolion in Hawaii Roosevelt has
many faults but he tries at least to
be honorable Garter well he is a

very poor understudy of his ohief

and doesnt try

Browns Topsy Taryy

Whats tho matter with the great
Brown family anyhow In bis ef-

fort
¬

to Oarterized everything in the
Territory the Governor ehows a
most wonderful antagonism toward
the Browns Arthur Brown is out
Cecil Brown is in the dumps JaoU
ie Brown is retired Plumber
Browu is a has been Kanaka
Brown no longer waters the ihipi
and in fact all the Browns are
undor a ban and the future looks

dark brown for the great Brown
family

Mr Withington made au interest ¬

ing address at the YMing Mons
Rssrch Club U l tsvuiug on the
subjact of Oivio Righteoueness We

woudur whether tho leaturer felt
inap rod by th Governor attitude
durog tl -- i v Ivlo

rigi e d

Wu aa u
Of itfl opplibtiMvu a iiluu9vub- -
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TOPICS OF THE Ml

Who is Govirnor of this Territory
Carter or the Republican Central
Committee I Dont answer all at
once

Some one on the Mainland wants
to Btart a Third Party Hero in

Hawaii we want to get rid of the
Third Party

Automobiles are Tory caprioious
at all timet Wo hope the auto-

mobile

¬

floral fiesta will not prove a

fiatco Why do the automobilists
use furrin words instead of speak-

ing
¬

plain American T

It would bo a good thing for Hilo
and the island of Hawaii if George
Lycurgu9 actually cams into posses-

sion

¬

of tho Volcano house With
connecting links here and in Hilo
ho could make tho place pay if Buoh

a thing be possible

A vory interesting article appears
in tho Advertiser this morning
dealing with reform of the voting
plan The ideas set forth aro ex-

cellent

¬

and thoy foraibly remind
U3 about the man who locked the
ntablo door cftor his mule was stolon
Tho Ropublicaos have atolon the
election in a moat brszen manner
Gnd oven if tho piano of the Adver¬

tiser correspondent wore adopted
they will do it again as long as a

man like Carter ia Governor of the
Territory

Tho Adverticer man ic advocating
an anti treat law to bo passed by

tho Legislature whioh will prevent
anyone from setting em up for
the other fellow A most excellent
idea but our friond Mazuma bbjo
the last law will never pae as long
asthirsty butimpeounious Solon sit
in the Legislature During the last
session poor old Mazuma used to
greet bis lady friends with a what
willyoutake he was so used to
speak to the members of the Legis ¬

lature on the Pauoa water steal

It seems to be difficult to find a

man willing to accept the ofiioe of

Attorney General The fact does
not surprise us As long as the
Governor wants to bo the strenuous
boss of every department under him

no self respecting man will take a
porto folio in his cabinet An

Altorney Generel will havo to find
legal ezousis for all the Governors
blunders and that task alone would

indeed be strenuous Fancy a
decent jurist justifying the Govern-

ors
¬

methods at the late election 1

If Rtpreientative W W Harris
has tho interest of the government
at heart and really wishes a brief
session of the Lsgislature ho will
forego tho honor of being Speaker
of the House and will resume the
leadership on the floor All parties
are anxious to see a short business-
like

¬

session and Hard nillbaef
great value on the floor in expediting
tho business as far as debate is con ¬

cerned ob well as pressing ahead
tho work in committees Tiiere is

uo special honor in being Speaker of

the Houbo here especially when the
House is compozad of such material
as the Republiosu party has eeeu fit

to 8addlo ou the papple of tho Terri ¬

tory

i K fUicani are loudly

i u u that t J Democrats
v 1 v iy Bv over the result of tba

election Tho iviady element of

ScaatMgtttjMiiicSsafesmanaa8a

The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that

B expels impurities from the blood and supplies
y wic necessary materials lor rapmly rebuilding
I wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many

serious diseases It is these virtues that havo
given

le
their wonderful power to concuer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy la an
unfailing specific for such diseases C3 locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
nouralcia rheumatism nervous headache the after

J

effects of the gPi palpitation of the heart pale and tallow complexions
all form3 of weakness cither in male or female

Frank Tucker la a prominent fnrmor of Versalllei Indiana Hli
dauchlcriLacy 1b now fifteen 5cars old threo years ago sbo began ailing
Tho rosy color in her checks rnve way to a pnlenosi and she became rap-
idly

¬

thin Ab sbo grew weaker she became the victim of nsrvous prostration
Most of tho time she was confined to tho bed and wa almoit on tba

vorpo of going into St Vltui dance
Finally tho doctor told us to glvo her Dr Williams Pink Pill for

Palo People 8ald ho wa treating n utmllar case wKJi them and they were
curing the patient Wo began giving tho pills at onco and the next day
tto could see a change for tho better In her Tho doctor told us to keep
giving nor tho medicine We cave her ono pill after each meol until she
was woll Wo began giving her tho medicine last August and she took
tho lost d03e in October bavlngusedeljht boxes She is now entirely well
and has not boonslck a day since We think the core almost miraculous

Frank TncKEn Sirs Fbanic Tecum
Subscribed and aworn to before mo this 28th day of April 1B97

Hucin JonNSON Juitict of the Peace
VersaUlcsIndlana April 2Sth 1697 from theBtpubllcan VertaMct Ind

Dr Williams Prnk Pills for Pale People are told by all drugglits or scot postpaid
by the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady N Y on receipt of prloe 50 cents
per box 6 boxes 3 50

- JMW IlffiHW lITr

tho Republican pnrty will feel very

sore iu a few wesltr when they Cod

that tho loaves rtitl fishes of the R
publican party did not materialize
No vacancies will Ijb raaL in gov

eminent officai end conepquontjy

no new appointment aon be madr

Road improvements will bo stopped
for tho present nndMin fact during
tho next four months rt least a

large numbor of laborers will bb

thrown out nf work Then our
office will bo inundated with
correepandenoo from indignant
voters and then the men so

triumphant today will wish that the
sweep bad never takan plaoe
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Vm O Irwin - - - - President i Manager
Johu D Srreckels - - - First Vice President
W SI GlffHrd - - - becond Vlce lrcnident
II M Whitney Jr Treasurer
Uiclurd Ivers becretarv
A C Lovekiu - Auditor
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L Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Fludingo Fieh Nolo
Linen and Ootton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
FinU Oils Colors Varnishes
liruohea acid General Merchan ¬

dise

1STOS- - 44 rto SO
Between Iluuuiiu aud Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK
Telephone

D
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Havinn mado large additions to
our mscbirmry we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1P3 TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory- - work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fearof clothing being lost
fromsstrikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

busineEB hours

- Eiag UpBbId73
and our wagons will call for your

Id work tf

Oottages

goomB

On the premises of tho Qanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and oleotrio
lights ArteBifiu watar Perfeot
Bsnitation

For paitionlurs apply to

On the promises or at tha officoo
J A ICocoon 88 ir

LOSS BOU QIM

m

Qn LOTS at Kalihi C0xlOO ft
UJ baoh of Kamehameha Sohool
sud Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of N Fernandez Mor
nhant St or to N Fernandez

2876
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